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I hope you all have a lovely weekend and I look forward to 
 seeing you next week, kind regards Mrs Beardsley. 
 

 

Internet Safety 
We are always mindful of promoting safe use of the 
internet with our pupils and community. I have received 
concerning reports regarding a game called Roblox. If 
your child is using this please read the following guide so 
you are aware of how it might be used. 
https://saferinternet.org.uk/blog/roblox-a-guide-for-parents 
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Growing, Learning and Shining together with God 

Christmas Productions 
It seems very early to think about it, but lots of planning goes 
into Christmas in school and we need to start early! We are 
going to have two main events; carols outside with hot drinks 
and christmas goodies and a combined reception and KS1 
production in the hall. I’m sending out a plea for nativity 
costumes. If you have anything suitable at home that your 
children have grown out of please consider donating it to 
school. Also, if there is anyone who can sew we could always do 
with help to make costumes. 

Thank you. 

 
 

Community Links 
One of our school improvement aims for this year is 
to increase the school’s links with the community. If 
you have any ideas for links, please contact school 
because we would like to hear them. 

 

Attendance 
   
       
     
Please bring your child to school everyday where 
possible. If they are feeling unwell we can support with 
this. We have Calpol in school and can give it to children 
with parent’s verbal consent 

Last Week’s Attendance 
Reception: 92.5% 
Y1: 93.2% 
Y2: 92.6% 
Y3 98.5% 
Y4: 94.7% 
Y5: 98.5% 
Y6: 98.8% 
 
Each class needs to achieve 96% or above attendance so 
please support us to achieve this figure. 
 

Harvest Festival 

 

It’s nearly Harvest Festival time and we are going to collect 

food and toiletries for The Well in Wolverhampton. If you 

would like to donate please send items in to school any day 

next week and they will be picked up after half term. We 

welcome the following year group items: 

Reception – pasta and pulses 

Year 1 and 2 – tinned fruit or veg 

Year 3 and 4 - toiletries 

Year 5 and 6 – drinks and UHT /longlife milk 

Thank you for your support, The Well will be grateful for all 

donations. 
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